Patient-provider delays in superior vena caval obstruction of lung cancer and outcomes.
This retrospective study investigates the types of delay in the initiation of palliative thoracic radiotherapy for superior vena caval obstruction (SVCO) of lung cancer (LCa) and the effect of treatment delay on patient outcomes. Treatment delays were categorized as patient delay (duration of symptoms), in-hospital delay, and professional delay and were determined in 42 people treated by radiation for palliation of the complicated neoplastic condition between 1981 and 2009. The median period of patient delay was 26.2 days, in-hospital delay was 3.5 days, and professional delay was 1.5 days. The majority (80%) of these individuals were uninsured or underinsured, and 69% presented with locally advanced LCa. The overall response rate was 84%, and the 1-year survival rate was 24%. Despite the longest patient-related delay, symptomatic individuals overall derived palliation from conventional treatment. Improved efforts toward early diagnosis and treatment of patients with SVCO-LCa need to be continued.